
Closing
OUT

Specials
STORE TO REMAIN

OPEN ONLY

TWO or THREE
DAYS LONGER

20 BOYS'

SUITS
$12.50 VALUES

Selling Out For Only

$5.95
5 TUXEDO
SUITS

Regular 25.00 YuIih-

Cloning Out For

$12.50
ONE LINEN

SUIT
SIZE 39.DB

llfcSO Nil IIK-.wow

$9.95
2 II VRT-SCHAFFNUK

AND MARX

SUITS
$30.00 SUITS
('.losing Out For

$16.50
5 MEN'S

SUITS
Our Regular $10.95
I allien . doing For

$12.50
50 MEN'S

HATS
Kepular *5.00 HATS

Going for only half-price

$2.50
100 HATS
Our lliutd $3.50
l'alue$.Going for

$1.98
9 PAIRS MEN'S

SPOKy PANTS
PANTS .

<.lo»fuft Out For

$21.50
Hundred* of other fine
value* for Men. Women

and Children. May we

remind von.Thin is no

Fake Sale. We are abso¬

lutely going out of bus¬
iness.

Barnhill
Brothers

Two County Teams Battle For
Places In College Basketball
Semi-Finals In Wilson Today
Farm Life Is Ousted
In First Round Bv
Close Score, 26 to 22
Bear Graw« Meeta Gratly* Thin
^Afternoon; Jamesville To

Plav Snow Hill
'

1
Three high school basketball

teams, representing Martin County,
have already commanded respect in
Atlantic Christian College's annual
basketball tournament, and two,
Jamesville and Bear Grass, are

plugging away today for places in
the semi-finals tomorrow morning.
Farm Life was edged out of the race

by a close score yesterday morning
at the hands of the B F Grady
school team.

Entering the tourney field of 28
Class B teams. Bear Grass is meet-
ing the Grady school this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and Jamesville is tak¬
ing on Snow Hill at 7 o'clock this
evening. The winners will go into
the semi-finals tomorrow morning,
and the semi-finals winners will bat
tie for the championship tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock.

In the opening contest of the af¬
ternoon games, B F Grady high
school took a 26 to 22 triumph over
Farm Life in a close and exciting
battle.
Both teams played mostly a de¬

fensive game during the first half
as each team was held scoreless in
the second quarter. The winners led
at intermission, 10-8
B F. Grady took the offensive in

the third period and bagged eight
markers while holding their oppo¬
nents to six Again in the final stan¬
za the victors, led by Herring, hit
the basket for eight marker^ and a
26-22 win

Herring, of B: F Grady, and Man¬
ning, of Farm Life, rival centers,
copped scoring honors for both teams
with 10 and 8 points respectively.
Running up a one-sided affair the

Bear Grass high school racked up a
39-15 victory over Westbrook in a
riot.

Little Ronald White. Bear Grass
forward, "blitzkrieged" the basket
for 20 points to lead his team's at¬
tack. but he was followed closely by
Roberson with 11. West led the los¬
ers' cause with 5 markers.

Bear Grass found their range in
the first minute of play as they be¬
gan a "basket barrage" to pile up a
25 to 4 lead at the half-time.
The final half was a duplicate of

the first as the Bears kept up their

GOING
Out of
Business
Specials

BALL BANI)

BOOTS
Kncr length.Cwoinp for

$2.50
6 BOYS' HEAVY

RAINCOATS
C.loting Them Out
For Only.Each

$1.39
13 FAIRS

RIDING
PANTS

69c pr.
20 PAIRS OTIS

PIN CHECK

PANTS
Cloting out for.Pair

69c
Barnhill
Brothers

LEAGUE MEETING

Slated to meet on Friday eve¬
ning of next week, the Coastal
Plain League directors are ex¬

pected to adopt a playing sched¬
ule for the coming season. A
meeting place has not been defi¬
nitely fixed, the league presi¬
dent. Ray Caoodmon. stating that
an invitation to meet in Tarboro
was being considered.
The tentative playing sched¬

ule was placed in the hands of
the league directors this week,
and while it may not meet with
absolute approval, it is generally
believed that its adoption will
follow at the meeting tentative¬
ly slated for next Friday.

scoring pace to win 39-15 to advance
a notch closer to the finals.

Jamesville, last year's defending
Class B champions, began the tourn-
ament with a bang as they romped
to an easy 25 to 17 triumph over the
Southwood high school quint in the
opening game.
Brown, Jamesville forward, was

high scorer for the winners, while
Zero Holliday stood out on defense.
Rouse led Southwood with 6 points.
Southwood scored first in the open¬

ing quarter as King dropped in a

gratis shot. This lead was short-lived
as Jamesville began to find the
range and ran their lead to 17-6 at
half-time.

In the final half. Southwood led
the offensive scoring 11 points, while
holding Jamesville to six, but the
first half lead racked up by the
Jamesville quint was the margin of
victory.

Last evening at 6 o'clock, James¬
ville gained by a big score a place
in the quarter-finals with a 49-12
win over Benson. Ange scored six¬
teen points to lead the county lads
who tonka triple tead at the half To
coast to an easy victory. The facts
and figures give Jamesville the edge
in the battle tonight at 7 o'clock with
Snow Hill. The little Billies man¬
aged to eke out a 23-20 victory over
Walstonburg.
Bear Grass goes to the quarter fi¬

nals this afternoon against the B F.
Grady school team after turning
back Maxton by a thrilling two-point
marginal score. The 27 25 victory was

gained by the Bear Grass lads in an
extra period, the teams holding 25
points each at the end of the regu¬
lation game. White and Harrison con¬
tributed a goal each to give their
team victory. The last goal ran
White's scoring up to 20 points.
The personnel of the three coun¬

ty teams entering the tourney:
Jamesville High School: J T. Uz-

zle, coach; Albert Martin. Elwood
Brown, Ernest Capps, forwards;
Thurman Ange, Clifford Corey, cen¬

ters; Dennis Holliday, Andrew Hol¬
liday, Jr., Macon Holliday, guards;
Ray Stallings, manager.
Bear Grass High School: C. C. Wal¬

ters, coach; Herliert Hyman, Elbert
Harris, Ronald White, Pete Rogers,
forwards; Earl- Roberson, Henry
White, Jr., centers; Virgil Wobble-
ton, Rufus Gurganus, William Har¬
rison, guards; Vernon Roebuck, man¬
ager
Farm Life High School: Jerry B

Perry, coach; Cecil Brown, Bruce
Peele, Alton Faye Peele, forwards;
Iialmar Manning, Carlyle Manning,
centers; Thomas Daniel, Benny Dan¬
iel, Robert Whitley, guards; Harry
Peele, manager.

Junior Martins Take
Vi in Over RatnhltTS
The Junior Martins and the Jun-

lor Ramblers met for their first time
Wednesday, the Martins gaining a

victory by the score of 31-16
S. C. Griffin led the Martins with

nine points, while right behind were
B. Peel. George Cunningham with 8
points, and C. Lang ley with six.

Leading scorers for the Ramblers
were Kemp Pcete and Rol>ert Jones
with five points each
There were good floor perform¬

ances from both teams.

The box
Junior Martins G F T
B. Peele, f 4 0 8
Cunningham, f 3 2 8
Langley. c 3 0 6
S. C. Griffin, g 3 3 9
Wier. g 0 0 0
J B. Taylor, g 0 0 tr~

Totals 13 5 31
Rambler** <; f x
Jones, f 135
Manning* f 0 0 0
II Peele. c 2 15
Critcher, g 0 0 0
Mercer, g 102
Stenette. c 113
Waters, g 0 o o
A Griffin, g 0 11

Totals 5 6 16

llonko Anderson I'laya IJ'ith
Coldnhoro In Tournament

*-
Bosko Anderson, former Martin

basketball ace, was borrowed by
Goldsboro for the Gold Medal Tour-
nament held in Rocky Mount this
week, and was in a large way re¬

sponsible for the team's winning the_
championship.
Bosko played with Goldsboro all

three games and was high scorer the
first night. In the other two contests
he paired up with Lauteres' to lead
m defeats over the Carolina Rani
biers and'Raleigh's White Flash.

»

(olored Scluud (Juintet
It ill Tnler Tournament

Having won over the strong Wash¬
ington High School in the Eastern
Carolina Center, the Williamston col¬
ored lugh school basketball girls are
to go up to the eastern section of the
State tomorrow morning to engage
in the tournament.
Here they are to play teams from

Fayetteville, Durham, Smithfield,
Wilmington, Nashville, Scotland
Neck and Laurinburg.
The girls composing tin- squad

are: Mary Williams, Gracie Burch,
Areathe Everett, Vivian Scott, Janie
Mae Slade. Mary Alice Edwards, Vi
vian Gladys Williams, Florence
Bunch, Annie T. Willis, Vera Scott
and Daisy Mclntyre.
These girls have made an envia¬

ble record during the year.

Lime-l'InpH/phale A/tpluaium
Increase* 11ay Yield In A*lie

Lime and phosphate applied on

the meadow of N S. Woodard, of
Parker m Ashe County, increased
the hay yield by one-third and at
the same time improved the quul
ity

Our Specials for
Dollar Days

Have Hronuhl 4 Tremendoui Re»ponte!

Hundreds of Additional Items
Added Each Day As Tempting
As the Original Values.

Super DOLLAR DAY Vnines
Will Re I onml Here To¬

day ami Tomorrow

Margolis Brothers

Hapjienings In The
Farm Life School

Around 25 ladies of the commun¬

ity gathered at the school building
Thursday afternoon to plant new

shrubbery and to work the old
The juniors have issued invitations

to the banquet they are giving in
honor of the seniors on Friday. March
14th. at 8 o'clock, in the Woman's
Club, at Williamston- The Saint Pa¬
trick idea will be carried out in the
decorations and in the menu. Around
60 people are expected to be present.
For the first time in its history.

Farm Life School will have an an¬
nual. Much work has gone into the
making of this yearbook. The mater¬
ial will be lithographed This annual
is the outgrowth of an idea the sen¬
iors had. as juniors hist year, and
the book is a project that they have
developed in their English class Mrs
Martin is the sponsor.

Robeson ClubLek
Progressive Start

Literally lifting the county by its
bootstraps to a higher plane is the
avowed objective of the recently-
organized Robeson County Club, its
membership including many of tin'
leading riti/ons nf th*» «»niintv

Primary purpose is to-promote the
development of the county as well
as high ethical and business stun
dards Any adult white peraon of
good character and good business
reputation is qualified for active
membership in the organization if
engaged in business or professional
practice in the county.

At the organization meeting, held
in the new community house in St
Pauls. Paul Thompson, of Fairmont,
was elected president of the club
Other officers elected were: W E.
Graham, of Lumber Bridge, vice
president; J. A. Sharpe, publisher
of the Robesonian at Lumberton. see

retary; and W 7. Pate, of Rowland,
treasurer. The club will meet once
each quarter in different commun¬
ities to discuss and act on important
matters affecting the life of the
county.
Among the aims of~lhc~organiza-

tion are: the development and con¬
servation of natural resources, -im¬
provement of agricultural and in¬
dustrial resources and opportunities,
development of markets for all prod
ucts and the preservation of publie
property.

Largely responsible for the forma¬
tion of the club was Editor Sharpe,
who received the active cooperation
of W. I) Reynolds, farm agent of the
N C. State College Extension Serv¬
ice A steel ing committee was named
in January to make definite plans
for forming the club

C L. Bal lance, prominent farmer
and swine breeder of St. PauU, pre¬
sided over the organization meet¬
ing F H Jeter. State College agri¬
culture editor, made the principal
address, and brief talks were made
by Editor Sharpe. F F. Cox. Bill
Pate. George T Ashford. and Ar¬
chie W. McLean

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior Court

County of Martin against Arthur
Slade and Others.
The defendants. William Pen

Slade. Fannie Slade. Susan Marie
Green. Benjamin Simon Giles, above
named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County. North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendants
have an interest, and the said de-
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be-1
fore L B. Wynne. Clerk of the Su-
lienor Court ot Martin County at his
office in Willuunston. North Caro-
lina. within thirty (30) days after
the completion of this sei*vice of pub¬
lication by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the. re¬
lief demanded in said complaint
This the 14th day of Feb 1941

L B WYNNE. Clerk
Superior Court. Martin County,

f 14 4t

IW.8 Proof. 7grain neutral spirit*.
Carstars Division Calvert Distillers

Corporation, N. V

it

Belk-
Tylers
TODAY

Ami

Tomorrow
Lri<la\ -Saturday

M Vl<4 II T ami »

Vllliimuli \\ illiam.
Ion Hollar Hay* !»*--
pill y I'olrrilay. you
can *!ill fiml our

*loi'r o\i l l Ion int;
uitli loans uomlci-
r,il l>OI I \ Is II O s

\ VII IS.

Belk-Tyler's
ti 110 s i oki;

Willi v

Thousand
BARGAINS

II «¦ Irr Offori tit!

Mcnliandise
SPLCIALIY

Bought
I ml

Sl»l0< I ALIA

Priced
lor

Dollar Day
liv All IVIcaiiH

Viwil Our Store

Today and
Tomorrow

Belk - Tyler
Company
WII.IJAMSTON

Sunnyfield lli«h Quality

FLOUR
24 '«79c

SUGAR 10 49c
0LE0 ts1 2 19c
TOMATOES es 4 s»; 25c
SALMON ~v:r» 2 29c
CHEESE Wholesome

» 19c
Smoked SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 25c

lona I'puh, ! rutin 25r inn /'<<#<¦
Spa^lu-lti, I ran* 25r

String Bran* or (lorn ... ... .p llii'r, Pinto* or

(Slan. park ) -1 rn* 2'Jr Navy liran*. III. 5c

LETTUCE ______ 2 brail* I.tr

FKESII ENGLISH PEAS lb. I Or

Old Irish POTATOES, 10 lb. 17c
WINKSAP APPLES .i Ilia. I 5r

CtCKTIFIED SKKI)

POTATOES 150 llo.. #2.55

THIS TOP QUALITY LOAF

Scu&6 ifouJHoHe*//Again we toy."Just look ot the
size I Just look at the price I" and
you'll realize what a tremendous 1
saving this top quality loaf offers £
you every day I And.it's DATED

. -*v,

.V.ltS
MIMRMW

LARGE
I'. LB.
LOAF9

J.L I X

Dollar


